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THE EARLYYEARSOF THE MOMBASACLUB:
A HOME AWAYFROM HOME FOR EUROPEANCHRISTIANS1
P.J.L. FRANKL

I
The word "club" as employed in "Mombasa Club" derives from the
late eighteenth century and signifies "an association of people formed
mainly for social purposes and having premises, providing meals,
temporary accommodation, etc., for the use of members." The early
nineteenthcentury saw a spate of new London clubs such as the Travellers in 1819 (for gentlemen who had traveled abroad), and in 1824
both the Athenaeum (the most intellectually elite of all the London
clubs), and the Oriental (founded by officers in the service of the East
India Company who were not eligible for the military clubs of Pall
Mall). One purpose of these clubs was to give gentlemen living space
from which their womenfolk were excluded. The expansion of a new
British empire, from the beginning of Queen Victoria"s long reign,
saw the establishmentof "English"clubs in Asia (especially in the Indian subcontinent) and in Africa (especially from Cape Town to
Cairo).2 A major purpose of these "English"clubs abroad was to give
members living space from which natives were excluded. The
Mombasa Club, dating from the end of Queen Victoria"s reign, fits
into this pattern.
When Edward Rodwell compiled his history of The Mombasa
Club (1988) it was thought that no club rules had survived from the
Victorian or Edwardian era. Since then "Mombasa Club: Rules and
Regulations," which cannot be later than 1903, have been spotted in
the British Library'sbranch at Colindale.3 These Rules and Regula'"European-Christians"
is a translationof the SwahiliwaZungu.
2Allen1975: ch. 9 ("TheClub").
-A typescriptheaded"MombasaClubRules"was given to EdwardRodwellin the
1990s; althoughundated,it cannot be earlierthan 1929.
Histoy in Africa 28 (2001), 71-81.
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tions, reproducedbelow, help one to form a fuller pictureof the
lifestyleenjoyedby the rulingcasteat a timewhenMombasawas still
the capitalof the EastAfricaProtectorate.4Unlikemanyotherclubs
of this sort, ladieswere, almost fromthe beginning,welcomeat the
MombasaClub,at any rateduringthe hoursof daylightand,on special occasions,afterdusk,butwithoutbeingentitledto vote.
The BritishLibrary'snewspaperlibraryat Colindaleis a treasure
trove,a fact widelyrecognizedby studentsof history,As far as East
Africa'snewspapersareconcernedsomeof the BritishLibrary'sholdingsare rare,evenunique.Forexample,the materialpublishedin July
1903 and reproducedbelow,was an excitingdiscovery-not eventhe
MombasaClub archivespossesseda copy. Why a local newspaper
shouldhavepublishedthe MombasaClub'srulesand regulationsis a
questionwhich, perhaps,can no longerbe answered.Sufficeit to say
that the paper of the three relevantissues of the East Africa &
UgandaMailis now so fragilethatit is impossibleto turnovera page
withoutdamagebeingcaused.The decisionwas taken,therefore,not
to makefurtherdeliveriesof this parcelof the newspaperto readers
until such time as money might becomeavailableto microfilmthe
bundle.That could be manyyearshence,if ever.A recentarticlehas
made it all too clear that from now on nothing can be taken for
grantedat the BritishLibrary'simpoverishednewspaperlibrary.s
II

THE MOMBASACLUB6
Rulesand Regulations7
1-The club8 shallbe calledthe "MOMBASACLUB."9
4The British transferredtheir capital from Mombasa to Nairobi in 1907. The
headquartersof the railwayhad alreadybeen moved to Nairobi in 1899.
SH.R.Woudhuysen,"Vandalsof Colindale:Why the BritishLibraryis Discarding
Newspapers,"TimesLiterarySupplement,(18 August2000), 14-15.
6"TheMombasaClub was foundedin August 1896 (a year and a monthafterthe
impositionof a Britishprotectorate),and in the early part of the following year
was moved from temporarypremisesin the main street [Ndia K"uu] to an excellent site on the sea front" (Handbook 1906:172). At this time there were many
small long-establishedtowns along the entire length of the Swahilicoast; urban
settlementsin the interiorsuch as Nairobi, Nakuru,and Port Florencedid not yet
exist.
7"Theremust have been rules and regulationsbut such lists have not survived"
(Rodwell 1988:13).
8"The Mombasa Club was the centre of all social life on the island" (Foran
1936:223).
9"Thebuilding ... was neitheran imposing nor luxuriousClub-house,and has
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2-The followingare eligibleas members:
All Englishsubjectsresidentin EastAfrica;1'butgentlemenof foreign nationalities" are eligibleto becomemembersand enjoy the
privilegesof the club,12with the exceptionof that of voting at any
meeting,or eligiblefor the committee.13
3-The committeemay make such bye-lawsas may from time to
time be desirablefor the admissionof honorarymembersfor ten
days,withoutpaymentof entrancefee or subscription.Afterthe lapse
of ten daysthe committeehavepowerto electany suchstrangerto be
a temporarymember,for a period not exceedingthree months on
paymentof the full monthlysubscription.
Honoraryand temporarymembersshalltake no partin the affairs
of the club, nor shalltheyhavethe privilegeof introducingguests.
The committeeshallhavepowerto makeexceptionsto the rulein
specialcasesaccordingto theirdiscretion.
4-The club shall be managedby a committeeof seven members,
one of whom shall be HonorarySecretary'4--threeto forma quorum.The SeniorResidentCivilOfficerin the GovernmentService,the
SeniorResidentMilitaryOfficer,and the SeniorResidentOfficerof
the UgandaRailwayshall always be membersof the committee,15
changed but little in general appearanceduring the past three decades" (Foran
1936:224).
1'"Amongthe Europeanofficialsno man holdingwhat was deemeda subordinate
post could becomea member:a salaryof ?250 a year upwardsbeing the acid test
of eligibility"(Foran1936:224).
"Foreignnationalities:by 1914 Mombasahad seven foreignconsulates-AustroHungary, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, and Portugal
(Karstadt1914:115).
I21n1896, the yearof the Club'sfoundation,therewere 101 Europeansresidentin
Mombasa, of whom 24 were Protectorateofficials and their families, while 39
were Railwayofficialswith their families,and twenty were missionaries(Church
of Englandand RomanCatholic);ten were employeesof Englishbusinessfirms,
and two employees of Germanfirms; there were four Greek contractors, two
Greekhotelkeepers(CentralHotel), two Rumanianhotelkeepers(AfricaHotel);
four Europeanshad the indignityof being listed as miscellaneous.Goanese and
Eurasianswere listedseparately(Hardinge1898:8).
13Although Rule 2 is not explicit, Jewish gentlemenwere deemed ineligible for
membershipof the MombasaClub until the early 1960s. A revisedRule 2, probably dating from the early 1930s, reads:"All ladies and gentlemenof European
nationalityor Americanof Europeanextractionshall be eligibleas members;lady
membersshall not be entitledto vote."
14Afull-timesecretarywas firstappointedin 1919.
'"In 1903, and in general, precedencewas a matter of great importanceto the
British. Hardingeestablishedan official order of precedencein the East Africa
Protectoratein 1897: H.M.'s Commissionerwas at the top of the pyramid,the
OfficerCommandingTroopsthird, while the Chief Engineerof the UgandaRailway was sixth-he had slipped to eighth place by 1902 (Hardinge;Official Gazette).
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and one of them shall always be Chairman.16The other four members shall be elected at the Annual General Meeting; all vacancies that
may occur during the year to be filled by a general ballot of the resident members.
A House Committee and Wine Committee17 of not less than three
members of the general committee, or seven other members as the
general committee may invite, shall meet whenever necessary.
5-The Annual General Meeting shall be held in January of each
year for the election of the committee, and such other business as may
be laid before it.
No other business, except that of which notice has been given,
shall be discussed.
6-A special general meeting shall be called at any time by the committee, or on a requisition made to the secretaryin writing and signed
by at least ten members. The subject of the meeting must also be
stated, and no other subject can be discussed at such meeting.
No less than seven days notice must be given of the special general
meeting.
7-Election to the club shall be by the committee of the club.18
8-In the case of a candidate being blackballed he cannot be put up
again for election for three months.
9-Candidates for election may use the club, but until they are
elected their proposers and seconders are responsible for any debts
they may incur.
10-Members may introduce visitors to the club, provided their
stay in Mombasa is limited to ten days, but no member shall introduce a resident who is a non-member of the club.
16The first known chairman of the Mombasa Club, for the years 1898 and 1899,
was a Scotsman, Clifford Henry Craufurd CMG (1859-1900), after whom a street
in Mombasa's Old Town was named. He joined the Imperial British East Africa
Company on 1 September 1888. Perhaps his main claim to fame (or to infamy, depending on one's point of view) was that in December 1890, he "pacified" the
Swahili Sultanate of Witu, with the assistance of 150 troops and a Maxim gun. In
1896/97 and again for part of 1899 he was Acting Commissioner of the East Africa Protectorate. Obituary in The Times, 1 June 1900, 9.
'7The prohibition of wine and spirits (according to three of the four madhhabs) is
one of the distinctive marks of the Muslim world of which Mombasa and the
Swahili coast form a part; for several decades the Mombasa Club was the only
place in the Old Town where alcoholic drinks were obtainable, and for several decades the Club had no Muslim members. For many European-Christians "drink
was unquestionably a major factor in life in the tropics" (Allen 1979:60).
J"Asubsequent rule, possibly dating from the early 1930s, states: "The committee
shall have power to invite the Governor of the Colony and Protectorate and staff
and any distinguished stranger temporarily residing in the Protectorate to become
honorary members of the Club."
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11-Proposersand secondersof honoraryand temporarymembers
shallbe responsiblefor all debtsincurredby themto the club.
12-The entrancefee for all residentand countrymembersshallbe
fifty rupees,19payableone half on election,and the balancewithin
threemonths.
13-The monthlysubscriptions,payablein advance,shallbe:
Residentmembers:Rs 10 permonth20
Naval members:Rs 2 perweek
Naval members,gun-roomrank:Re 1 per week
Countrymembers:Rs 10 permonth21
14-Club bills shall be paid within 15 days of presentation.In the
event of a member"saccountremainingunpaidfor one month his
nameshall,afterwarningfromthe HonorarySecretary,be postedin
the club,and in defaultof paymentwithin 14 days thereafterhe shall
ceaseto be a memberof the club.
15-The committeehavepowerto suspendthe aboverule(No 14)
in suchcasesas they maydeemfit.
16-Membersare responsiblefor settlingtheir accountswith the
clubbeforeleavingMombasa.
17-All moneyshall be paid to the HonorarySecretaryor to such
personas he maydirectand his receiptshallbe consideredgood.
18-No noticeof any kindshallbe postedup in the club room except by authorityof the HonorarySecretary.
19-Membersshallhavethe rightto vote by writtenproxyat a generalmeetingon any specificquestion.
20-No repeal,variationnor additionto any standingrule of the
club shall be madeunlesscarriedby a majorityof the membersat a
Notice of any progeneralmeetingand agreedto by the Proprietor22
posedalterationmustbe sentin writingto the HonorarySecretaryten
days previousto its comingbeforea generalmeeting,and it mustbe
postedin the club for sevendayspreviousto the dateof the meeting.
21-In case of any infractionof the Rulesand Regulationsof the
club, and if the conductof any member,in or out of the club, be un'915 rupees were equivalent to ?1 (Handbook 1906:172); the Indian rupee was replaced by the East African shilling in the early 1920s.
z2Rs 11 per month (Playne 1908/09:96).
2'Rs 11 per month by 1906 (Handbook 1906: 172).
22The proprietor: the first proprietor was Messrs Boustead, Ridley & Co (with
houses in London, Colombo, Zanzibar, and Mombasa, the Mombasa branch having been established in 1892). That company went into liquidation on 30 March
1901, and from 13 January 1902 was succeeded by Boustead Brothers of Zanzibar and Mombasa. John Melville Boustead was one of two partners (Gazette 13
October 1901, 5; & 15 January 1902, 5).
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worthy of the characterof a gentleman, the committee shall take cognizance of and report to the general meeting, convened for the purpose, the circumstances of the case; and pending the decision of the
general meeting, the committee shall have power to prohibit such
member from making use of the club. If in the opinion of two thirds
of the members present, at such general meeting, the offended party
has merited expulsion, he shall cease to be a member of the club
forthwith and cease to have any claim thereon.
22-All complaints to be made in writing to the Honorary Secretary.
23-Members shall not find fault with servants, but complaints
against them may be made in writing to the Honorary Secretary.
24-No members shall engage for private service any servant of the
club on condition of his leaving the club.
25-Accidental breakages or damages of any kind done to the club
property shall be paid for by the members causing the same at cost
price. But any member causing wilful damage to the club property
shall be charged at a rate to be decided by the committee, not exceeding three times the cost of repairs.
26-The committee may make and amend bye-laws as they may
deem advisable for the interior economy of the club.
27-The members and the Proprietor are bound to accept the decision of the committee as final on all questions.
28-All communications between membersand the Proprietormust
be made through the committee.
29-Ladies introduced by members may make use of the club premises,23 exclusive of the billiard room and card rooms,24 up to six
o"clock p.m.25
30-The members of the club are bound to support the Proprietor
for a period of five years from the 8th of May 1897.26 Members may
resign but cannot form another club in or near Mombasa.
23"A special feature of this distant oasis of civilisation ["The British Club at
Mombasa"] is the fact that the ladies of the town participate most actively in the
many pleasures of its existence' (Gazette 5 June 1901, 2).
24Earlyin 1903 a new reading room was added, and the billiard room enlarged so
as to contain three tables (Handbook 1906:172). There is no mention of a library,
but there was one, for on 14 August 1900 (the day after the annual Mombasa
Aquatic Sports), a dance was held at the Club, commencing at 10 p.m. and was
kept up, with an interval for supper, for many hours, "the library being most
tastefully decorated with flags." (Gazette 22 August 1900, 5).
25"Everyevening at seven o'clock a native servant went round the premises sounding a deep-toned gong vigorously to signify that all women must vacate the Club
forthwith" (Foran 1936:224).
26The significance of this date is not absolutely certain. However, since the
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31-No liabilityrestswith the membersbeyondthe amountof their
unpaidbillsdue to the Proprietor.
BYE-LAWS
MADEBY THECOMMITTEE
underrule26
1-No visitoris allowedto tenderpaymentfor anythinghe may be
servedwith in the club.
2-No natives,exceptservantsof the club,or servantsof the members,shall be admittedinto the club.27All servantsattendingin the
publicroomsto be properlydressed.
3-The servantsof memberswhenon the club premisesmustobey
any ordergivenby the ClubStewardor the HonorarySecretary.
4-No drinkswill be servedunlessthe orderis accompaniedwith a
chit.
5-Gamblingis strictlyprohibitedon the clubpremises.
6-A clubwhistbookshallbe kept,andno moneyshallbe collected
frommembersof the club for anycardgameotherthanwhist.
7-The clubwhistpointsshallbe 8 annas.28
8-The authorisedchargeper memberis two annas a sitting for
whicha chit shouldbe signed.
9-Thursdayis guestnightat the club,and ladiesmaybe invitedto
dinnerby memberson thatevening.
10-Ladiesmay be invitedon any other eveningwith the concurrenceof the HonorarySecretary.
11-Eveningdressis not imperativeexcepton guestnights.
12-Membersor memberswith theirguestsstayingin the club premisesafter 1 a.m. will be chargedRs 2 each.The clubshallbe finally
closedat 2 a.m., and the stewardsareauthorizedby the committeeto
extinguishthe lightsat thathour.
13-Shouldno memberbe usingthe club at midnightthe stewards
shallbe permittedto close the premises.
14-Luncheons.Membersdesirousof lunchingat the club should
Mombasa Club moved from Ndia K'uu "in the early part" of 1897, it may be that
Saturday 8 May 1897 was the first day of the lease of the new premises beside the
fort-premises which the club has occupied for more than a hundred years.
27Until this bye-law was repealed, it seems that the only "natives" elected as (Honorary) Members of the Mombasa Club were: Aga Khan III (1877-1957) and Sir
'Ali bin Salim al-BuSa'idi (1870s-1940). Both gentlemen were well-known
anglophiles, and exceedingly wealthy.
28There were 16 annas to the rupee. In 1910 the cent replaced the anna, a rupee
having 100 cents.
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give noticeto the ClubStewardon the previousday.Failingsuchnotice no guaranteecan be giventhatluncheonwill be supplied.
15-Dinner.29Membersdesirousof diningat the club must give
noticeon the previousday.Any memberswho wish to dine without
havinggivensuch noticemaydo so, if it can be arranged,at an extra
chargeof Re 1 each, but any memberon givingnoticeto the steward
before7 p.m. shall be suppliedwith dinner.Thiswill not be the ordinaryclub dinner,but will be knownas a scratchdinner.The charge
will be Rs 3.
16-Anymemberwho subscribesto a dinner,or anyentertainment,
shallpay whetherhe attendsor not.
17-No gentlemanwho has beenproposedas a temporarymember
shall be allowedto enterthe club,saveas a visitorin companywith a
member,before he has obtained the necessarycard of temporary
membershipfromthe HonorarySecretary.
18-Any strangerinvited by a memberto become an honorary
membermay use the club on his namebeingenteredby the proposer
in the book for that purpose.
19-The Proprietorshallnot proposeor secondcandidatesfor election.
20-Residentsin the EastAfricaProtectorate30
mayonly be elected
honoraryor temporarymembersonce a year.
21-Dogs or other animalsare not allowed on the club premises.
Any memberbringinga dog into the club and neglectingto tie it up
will be liableto a fineof Rs 2.
22-All communicationsshouldbe addressedto the HonorarySecretary,exceptthosereferringto the paymentof bills,whichshouldbe
addressedto the Proprietor.
All cheques should be made out in the name of the Proprietor
MombasaClub.31
29Onspecialoccasionstherewere specialdinners.For example,on the 81st birthday of Queen Victoria(24 May 1900) therewas a dinnerto which forty-eightsat
down, followed by a concert,and on 21 November1901 Sir CharlesEliot gave a
dinner at the Club for Mr A. S. Rogers on the occasion of his appointmentas
PrimeMinisterof the governmentof His Highnessthe Sultan of Zanzibar.In a
laterversionof the rules,datingperhapsfromthe early 1930s, it is laid down that
"thecommitteeshall have power to allow luncheons,dinners,dances,balls, festivals, carnivalsand other functionsto be held in the Club ..."
-3The imposition of a protectorate was proclaimed in Mombasa by Arthur
Hardingeon 1 July 1895 (PROFO/107/36). The EastAfricaProtectoratecame to
an end at midnighton 31 December1920 when jurisdictionover this portion of
the white man's burdenwas transferredfrom the ForeignOffice to the Colonial
Office.
31TheNational Bankof India (Head Office:47 ThreadneedleStreet,EC) was the
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with the Zanzi23-The followingare the reciprocalarrangements
barClub.32
24-Any memberof the club may,twice a year,becomean honorarymemberof the otherclubfor a periodof ten daysfromthe dateof
his arrivalin the placeof his temporaryresidence,and shallhavethe
optionof remainingsuchfor a periodnot exceedingthreeconsecutive
monthsupon paymentof a monthlysubscriptionof Rs 10, or for a
weekor partof a week Rs 2-8.
Regulationsfor use of bed-rooms33
1-Bed-roomsmay be retainedin advanceby memberson application to the ClubSteward,who shall enterall such applicationswith
the houranddateof theirreceiptin a book keptfor thatpurpose.
2-Any memberwho has occupieda bed-roomfor ten days, and
any honoraryor temporarymemberwho has occupieda bed-room
for sevendaysmay be requestedto vacatethe room at 24 hoursnoticeshouldit be requiredfor anothermember.
3-Shoulda bed-roombe retainedfor a memberon his application
on an appointeddate, and not used by him on that date, the room
shallbe retainedfor him for 24 hoursonly in the eventof it beingrequiredfor anothermember;and the memberwho originallyretained
the roomshallbe liableto be chargedthereforfor one day.
4-The chargesfor the use of a bed-roomshallbe as follows:A day:Rs 3.
A week:Rs 15.
For a longerperiodthan a week Rs 2 for each day afterthe first
sevendays.
5-Such chargesshall includethe use of bed and bed-roomswith
only bank in Mombasafrom August 1896 (when the MombasaClub was established) until Tuesday3 January1911, when the StandardBank of South Africa
(HeadOffice: 10 Clement'sLane,EC)openedits doors in Ndia K'uu).
32TheEnglishClub in Zanzibarwas founded in 1888. "Althougheven the most
juniormembersof the administrationwere acceptedautomatically,club membership was only open to the most senior membersof the commercialand trading
firms"(Allen 1979:60).A postcarddated 1903, now displayedin Zanzibar'sluxurious SerenaInn (opened in 1997) reads: "les Anglais savent partout s'installer
avec luxe et confort, AiZanzibarcomme ailleurs."In a subsequentversionof the
rules (not earlierthan 1929) no explicit mention is made of the ZanzibarClub,
but "all membersof the Nairobi Club on the 31 January1903 shall be members
of the MombasaClub,"This reflectsthe enormousgrowth of the Europeansettlement in Nairobi in the previoustwo decadesand the consequentdemiseof Zanzibar as the capitaland chiefemporiumof "ourEast AfricanEmpire."
""Sevenbedrooms"
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bed linen, water and outside service without any extra charge whatsoever.
Published in three consecutive issues of
East Africa & Uganda Mail
Mombasa, East Africa Protectorate
July 1903
III
At the end of Queen Victoria"s reign, Mombasa was an overwhelmingly Islamic town and wholly within the dominions of the BuSacidi
Sultan, whose red flag flew daily from the ramparts of the Portuguese-built fort next door.34 It is understandable that when making
the original rules and regulations of the Mombasa Club such facts
were deemed irrelevant by the rule-makers, since their prime purpose
was to establish a home from home for the European-Christiansat
the top end of the social scale, to the exlusion of all others. In the
early 1960s the British Government was compelled to relinquish their
administration of both the colony (the interior) and the protectorate
(the coast), and so began a more inclusive era in the life of the
Mombasa Club.
The long-term future of the Mombasa Club cannot, of course, be
predicted (it may not be totally irrelevant, perhaps, to note that in
Zanzibar the English Club was unable to survive the bloody revolution of 1964, vanishing virtually overnight after an existence of some
75 years). Suffice it to say that in the Indian subcontinent, where circumstances are, admittedly, quite different, a surprising number of
"English"clubs continue to flourish.
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